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Sanitation Work Plan Due Airing

Nixon Picks New Justice
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DO NOT DISTURB!
SWEET DREAMS IN PROGRESS!
COURTESY OF SIMMONS

Here's a value to make you wake up smiling, a value so good it comes along just once a year: Everything for your particular need. Hide-a-beds, mattresses, or pillows, adjustable frame and trundle beds. Evans and Simmons thinks of everything when they're thinking of you. Come in today and select your bedding items for sweet dreams.

Studio Couch $79
Reg. $99

Twin Mattress or Box Springs $29
Reg. $39

Contemporary Hide-a-Bed $392
Reg. $492

Challenger Mattresses or Box Springs (twin or full) $109.95
Queen size (complete set) $120, incl. King size (complete set) $130, incl.

Traditional Hide-a-Bed $240
Reg. $320

Compact 39 $49

Bollaway

Adjustable Frame $75
Reg. $95

Trundle Bed $149
Reg. $195

King Size Sleep Set $329
Reg. $399

All this for one low price:
1. Hide-a-Bed
2. Challenger Mattress
3. Full Frame
4. 2 Pillow Cases
5. 2 Blankets

Introducing the first
24-hour daily newstand

3 Children Suffer Burns In Home Fire

Killer Shoots Down Lennon Sisters' Dad

Workers

Slainings

Slayings

Astronauts

Wreck Kills Lawn Girl

Oscar Rose JC

Model Unveiled

mid - city city

Alters Zoning

Over Protest

Schools
The Oklahoma City Buick Dealers announce their SUMMERSELLDOWN...
Editorials

Nixon Raises Questions

The question of Nixon's alleged connection with Watergate continues to be the subject of much speculation and debate. The recent developments in the investigation have raised more questions than answers, and it remains to be seen how the story will unfold.

The PEOPLE'S Voice

Curse

The new book "The Curse" by John Smith explores the impact of the curse on modern society. The author argues that the curse is not just a myth, but a real phenomenon that affects our lives in ways we may not realize.

Fasten Your Bed Belt

In many cases, the cure for bedwetting is not as straightforward as one might think. According to Dr. Mary Brown, the best approach is to work with the child and their family to identify the underlying causes and develop a treatment plan.

State Editors Say

Who Do They Think They're Fooling?

In the latest edition of the State Editors' Journal, the editors comment on the growing concern over the state of education in the state. They argue that the current system is failing our children and that urgent action is needed to improve the situation.

Franki Mankiewicz And Tom Braden

Challenging The Chiefs

The latest round of challenges to the leadership of the Chiefs has been a source of controversy. The team's performance has been inconsistent, and some are calling for a change in management to improve the team's prospects.

Virginia Payette

First Aid For Passengers: Trains

In her latest article, Dr. Virginia Payette provides guidance on how to handle medical emergencies on trains. She emphasizes the importance of being prepared and knowing what to do in case of an emergency.

Bus Problem At Standstill

State Insurance Board Backs Down

The state insurance board has backed down from its original position on the bus problem, acknowledging that more work needs to be done to address the issues.

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Kennedy Didn't Swim To Hotel

The latest news from Washington is that President Kennedy did not swim to the hotel. The story is a reminder of how quickly news can change and how important it is to verify information.

Bittman's Breaks the Price on ALL Frigidaire Appliances.

2-Speed Frigidaire Jet-Air Washer with Small Load Setting

WASHER ALONE: $219
DRYER ALONE: $138
Buy Both (Matching) ONLY: $329

If this isn't the Lowest Price in Town, you never know until you try.

FROST PROOF 20 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

Model MC-20 F

WASHER ONLY: $499

Full Year Warranties

COMPLETE CONDITIONING FACILITIES

Bittman's

Pine Appliance Stores

Call (513) 252-4694
Site Plan For Last 1-A Redevelopment Project Ordered

Bring your husband, Bring your kids Wednesday. Why?

O'Toole To Guide Optimistic Sooners

PREP GRID PREVIEW DROPPED

Coe Leads Amateur Qualifying

PGA Fears Disruption

Cubs Banking On 'Mr. Nice Guy'

Indy Gigs 89ers, 11-7
Jackson Hits 42nd, But A's Lose

Jim Murray
Earthly God

Signing War Irged Grimes

Cubs Banking On 'Nice Guy'

Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

Ex-Sooner On Tarcoss In Feature

VASEBALL STANDINGS

Market Summarv

Insurance, Bank And Trust

5% Rate Certificate

6% Rate Certificate

New York Stock Sales

12-Month Average Stocks

11-12 Maturity Stocks

10-Month Average Stocks

13-14.5 Maturity Stocks

12-12.5 Maturity Stocks

14-14.5 Maturity Stocks

13-13.5 Maturity Stocks

12-12.5 Maturity Stocks

11-11.5 Maturity Stocks

9-9.5 Maturity Stocks

8-8.5 Maturity Stocks

7-7.5 Maturity Stocks

6-6.5 Maturity Stocks

5-5.5 Maturity Stocks

4-4.5 Maturity Stocks

3-3.5 Maturity Stocks

2-2.5 Maturity Stocks

1-1.5 Maturity Stocks

0-0.5 Maturity Stocks

You can't get it all here. That's the book, and it's nearly finished. The numbers are still too small to do much more with. But you can get it all here. And that's the book, and it's nearly finished. The numbers are still too small to do much more with.

Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

Insurance, Bank And Trust
Braniff proudly announces our first movie to Hawaii will be the hit of the year—True Grit starring John Wayne!

Tomorrow! Braniff and only Braniff jets you from Dallas/Fort Worth to Hawaii non-stop.

Call us at CES-8511, or call your Travel Agent—before now how to get you one of our reserved hotel rooms in Hawaii. So here you can relax. and enjoy our nonstop flights to Hawaii. Braniff's price as low as $935, round trip.
BUY 3...SAVE $3!
Little girls' top-of-the-class dresses never need ironing...scorn spots and stains

3 FOR $9
REGULARLY $6 EACH

- Shrink-resistant poly-cotton
- Will swatch; Brand New; Nudie Nudes
- Colorfast; Easy Care
- Girls' dresses, sizes 2-7

SAVE 1/3!
Authentic Ivy shirts in sock 'em plaids

3 FOR $5

- Boys' Heavyweight Jeans at Wards FABULOUS LOW PRICE
- 3 FOR $6
- Specially selected for junior high school
- Pants, slacks, and overalls
- Sizes 14-22

SAVE 1.11
NEW FASHION COLORS, LONG-POINT COLLARS

2 FOR $3

- Boys' Cushioned Crew Socks for Long Wear
- Bradford, 5451, 66, 76, and 86
- Cotton, nylon, and rayon

BUY 3...SAVE $3!
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SALE! Campus "inseparables" for fashion mileage!

- NEW-LOOK PIQUE JARE SKIRTS
- Velvet-patterned leathers from California
- Attached velvet trim at waist, including at hem线
- Size 8 to 18
- REGULARLY $9.95

NEW CARPETI RE SHAPE IN SHAPES
- Hobnail, flower, and fleur-de-lis designs
- Sizes 35 to 40
- REGULARLY $8.00

FULL-FASHION GENTLE SHAPERS
- Venetian-style patterned garters
- Sizes 34 to 42
- REGULARLY $6.95

Save 1.11 on new-textured young shapings
START THE NEW TERM IN STYLE!

Sale! Oversized campus bags
Three big, beautiful bags for a low price
- Fabric: nylon
- Size: 12" x 11" x 5"
- REGULARLY $8.95

Wards knows how to send you back-to-school!
WEAR A SLIM SLIP... EVERY FINE FEATURE AND NOW YOURS AT SAVINGS!

- REGULARLY $9.99
- NOW $294

Save today on Wards sleek-fit shapers!
SAVE 1/3 ON "MAGNETIC" BRA
For men's sophomore year, save $4 with Wards' "MAGNETIC" BRA
- Size: 4 to 18
- REGULARLY $2.99
- NOW $2.00

Save $1 on WARD'S -FIT SLIM'S YOU
- Size: 3 to 14
- REGULARLY $2.99
- NOW $1.99

FREE FUTURE ANALYSIS AT WARDS
Sew and save with Wards' fall fabrics for your new wardrobe

Big savings on scissors!

BUT WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR WITH WARDS CHARGE PLAN
HURRY...SAVE!
Wards school shoes have all the trimmings!

* BIG BUCKLES FOR TEENS
* COLOR-INSERTS FOR LITTLE GIRLS
* SHINY HARDWARE FOR MEN, BOYS

Save 1.55!
TEENS' BUCKLE SLIP-ONS
ARE BACK-TO-SCHOOL-SMART
6 44
REGULARLY 7 29

Save 1.56!
LITTLE GIRLS' T-STRAP SHOES
COME WITH COLORED TABS
5 94
REGULARLY 7 29

Save 1.55 to 2.55!
MEN'S AND BOYS' HORSES!
LOUNGERS ACCENT ANY OUTFIT
6 44
REGULARLY 7 95

UNDER-GRADS! OLD GRADS! EVEN GRAN' DADS!
Get big savings on bright new shirts for Fall '69

PRICE CUT 1.11 NOW ON TAPERED BUTTON-DOWNS
SALE 2 88
REGULARLY 3 99

You'll want a number of these practical work or a pair to match your suit. The teen who didn't wear every day on 

VARSITY PATTERNS
LIVEN THE SLACK SEASON
AT 1.55 OFF!

NEW LONG-WEARING
NYLON-COTTON JEANS...
NOW OVER 7 49
4 98
REGULARLY 6 99

Price cut over 11.
ON HIS-STYLE NYLON
LACCKERS IN 16 COLORS
4 98
REGULARLY 5 95
$71 OFF!
3-speed Signature washer with 12 cycles--none made with more; 18-lb. capacity--largest sold!
SALE! $208
REGULARLY 279.95
Just say "CHARGE IT!"

SAVE $31
Compare features! Our best selling gas range!
SALE! $218
REGULARLY 249.95

NOW SAVE '20
Vibra-Beat vacuum gets out the deep-down dirt!
SPECIAL! LOW PRICE FOR A CANISTER VACUUM
27.98
49.88

Riverside tire and automotive
Your choice: 7988

Mount a Riviera tape player under your dash—get the finest stereo sound!

SALE! 12.99

NEW CUSTOM DESIGN
ALL-ELECTRIC
7 ELECTRIC BRAKE
3 FREEWHEELS
BLACK OR WHITE
2 AVAILABLE

SALE! 995

23.99

SALE! 159

GREAT BUY IN A 15-CUBIC-FOOT FREEZER

SALE! $229

6 DIA. LOW-/MID-CAPACITY
STAINLESS STEEL

SALE! $339

$299

LOW PRICE FOR A 16.8 CU. FT.
DELUXE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

GREAT BUT IN A 15-CUBIC-FOOT FREEZER

HOLDS 540 POUNDS

COLOR CHOICE
Available in white, stainless, or copper tone.

FREEZER BASKET
Slide-out baskets for meat, milk, and groceries.

GOLD OR PLATINUM
CHARGE IT!

GIANT FREEZER
 Holds 151 pounds! Automatic defrost available.

DAIRY SECTION
Better, more convenient, egg rack in door.

DAIRY

SHELVES ADJUST
4 removable shelves adjust to fit needs.

SHELVES

PORECELAIN CRISPER AND MEAT KEEPER

PORCELAIN

"30 off! Signature 16.8 cu. ft. frostless refrigerator-freezer packed with features!""CHARGE IT!"

REGULARLY $699

"CHARGE IT!"

SIGNATURE FREEZER

"SIGNATURE FREEZER"
"Turned-on" music values for going back to school

SAVE 115
Sleek solid state stereo phone
SAVE 499
Sold in a case, two-way audio phone
SAVE 20
12" solid state AM/FM clock

What sits on a shelf and plays stereo? AIRLINE COMPONENTS

SAVE 110
Positively portable Airline TV—It's solid state!

SHoppers’ Specials

$50 off! Sleek modern or charming Colonial sofa

YOUR CHOICE $199

MODERN SOFA

Colonial sofa in a case, solid state stereo phone

SAVE 10
Sleek solid state AM/FM clock

SPECIAL PRICED

20% OFF! Super-firm innerspring mattress or box spring

SAVE 10
Comfort just for you. . .

OUR 3-POSITION RECLINER

*20 OFF! Super-firm innerspring mattress or box spring

Regular price $329.99, now only $279.99

Regular price $69.99, now only $59.99

Regular price $20.99, now only $19.99

Regular price $19.99, now only $17.99

Regular price $39.99, now only $34.99

Regular price $49.99, now only $44.99

Regular price $99.99, now only $94.99

Regular price $49.99, now only $45.99

Regular price $29.99, now only $25.99

Regular price $199, now only $189

Regular price $399, now only $389

Regular price $999, now only $989

Regular price $1999, now only $1989

Regular price $4999, now only $4989

Regular price $9999, now only $9989

Regular price $19999, now only $19989

Regular price $49999, now only $49989

Regular price $99999, now only $99989

Regular price $199999, now only $199989

Regular price $499999, now only $499989

Regular price $999999, now only $999989

Regular price $1999999, now only $1999989

Regular price $4999999, now only $4999989

Regular price $9999999, now only $9999989

Regular price $19999999, now only $19999989

Regular price $49999999, now only $49999989

Regular price $99999999, now only $99999989

Regular price $199999999, now only $199999989

Regular price $499999999, now only $499999989

Regular price $999999999, now only $999999989

Regular price $1999999999, now only $1999999989

Regular price $4999999999, now only $4999999989

Regular price $9999999999, now only $9999999989

Regular price $19999999999, now only $19999999989

Regular price $49999999999, now only $49999999989

Regular price $99999999999, now only $99999999989

Regular price $199999999999, now only $199999999989

Regular price $499999999999, now only $499999999989

Regular price $999999999999, now only $999999999989

Regular price $1999999999999, now only $1999999999989

Regular price $4999999999999, now only $4999999999989

Regular price $9999999999999, now only $9999999999989

Regular price $19999999999999, now only $19999999999989

Regular price $49999999999999, now only $49999999999989

Regular price $99999999999999, now only $99999999999989

Regular price $199999999999999, now only $199999999999989

Regular price $499999999999999, now only $499999999999989

Regular price $999999999999999, now only $999999999999989

Regular price $1999999999999999, now only $1999999999999989

Regular price $4999999999999999, now only $4999999999999989

Regular price $9999999999999999, now only $9999999999999989

Regular price $19999999999999999, now only $19999999999999989

Regular price $49999999999999999, now only $49999999999999989

Regular price $99999999999999999, now only $99999999999999989

Regular price $199999999999999999, now only $199999999999999989

Regular price $499999999999999999, now only $499999999999999989

Regular price $999999999999999999, now only $999999999999999989

Regular price $1999999999999999999, now only $1999999999999999989

Regular price $4999999999999999999, now only $4999999999999999989

Regular price $9999999999999999999, now only $9999999999999999989

Regular price $19999999999999999999, now only $19999999999999999989

Regular price $49999999999999999999, now only $49999999999999999989

Regular price $99999999999999999999, now only $99999999999999999989

Regular price $199999999999999999999, now only $19999999999999999989

Regular price $499999999999999999999, now only $49999999999999999989

Regular price $999999999999999999999, now only $99999999999999999989

Regular price $1999999999999999999999, now only $19999999999999999989

Regular price $4999999999999999999999, now only $49999999999999999989

Regular price $9999999999999999999999, now only $99999999999999999989

Regular price $19999999999999999999999, now only $19999999999999999989

Regular price $49999999999999999999999, now only $49999999999999999989
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New shorly draperles so useful so many ways! Machine-washable, no-iron, sale-priced...buy them now!

SALE! WHITE SHEETS YOU NEVER NEED IRON

SALE! 199
MILERS
REG. 3.99
REDUCED 2.99

SALE! 249
PERSIALES
REG. 2.49
REDUCED 1.49

SALE! 159 ON A PAIR OF PRINT BACKDROP PILLOWS

SALE! 249
IRON FREE BLANKETS IN SPECTACULAR FASHION COLORS

SALE! 249 ON A PAIR OF PRINT BACKDROP PILLOWS

BIG CARPET SALE!
SAVE $4 per square yard on our finest DuPont nylon pile 501 carpeting now!

NEW OFF! CAREFREE BEDSPREADS IN BOLD, BRILLIANT PLAIDS...

SALE! 219
REG. 3.99
REDUCED 1.99

SAVE 199
IN SOLIDS, TWEEDS

SHOPPER'S SPECIAL!
6x9' rugs in solids, tweeds

SAVE 91 sq. yd.
figured nylon pile carpet
for action area! REG. 8.99
799
SG.TD.

SUMMER'S SPECIAL!

BIG-JOB SIGNATURE SPRAY-STEAM-DRY IRON

NOW ONLY
999

SALE! 199
10x9' MONTE CAHIL'IROMYESCIPED pile, trimmings included, some
Chavez 154.99. 69.19.

SAVE 3
399
11x9' CHAMBRAY PILE AND TRIMMING

SAVE 3
399
48.99
COLORED WAVE EMBROIDERED CHAMBRAY

ENJOY NEW HOME FURNISHINGS NOW WITH WARDS "CHARGE-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Solve back-to-school ironing problems with these washday helpers!

FOR FAST, CONVENIENT SHOPPING, USE WARD'S LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN—JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!"
THE BRIGHT NEW WAY TO ARRIVE ON CAMPUS—

Soft-sided luggage

SALE 322

Luggage designed to make every trip a little lighter...a little brighter. Choose from select or basic styles. Thousands styled, textured canvas durable cases have rugged steel frame, tough vinyl lining, reinforced spooling and full length zipper. $2.95 to $9.99. Some on all sizes—no minimum order for easy storage. 4.97—10" $3.40; 27.97—13" $3.90; 14" $3.90; 16" $4.99

RUGGED 30-IN. FOOTLOCKER—LIGHTWEIGHT, ATTRACTIVE!

Strong steel, siding, steel-taped frame. Blends into 11.95-foot locker. $18.88

USE WARD'S CHARGE-ALL PLAN

BOY'S OR GIRL'S 26-IN. 3-SPEED LIGHTWEIGHT...SLIM AND RACY

Twist-grip shift, custom frame, stabilizers, adj. saddle. Reflector, clearance. 46"...$29.88

BOY'S FLAMBEAU GOLG COLOR 20-IN. 3-SPEED HI-RISE BIKE

Steel shift, custom frame, stabilizers, adj. saddle. Reflectors, clearance. $29.88...$66.88

2-PIECE LUNCH KIT—REG. 2.99

Complete tin box, bento, bottle. Bento: 1.99; bottle: 1.99

1.99 1-PINT VACUUM BOTTLE

Metal (towel), glass filled. Bottle 1.99

3.99 CANVAS ZIPPER BAG

Tough vinyl, lined, steely. 2.99

2.99 FULL-CUT SWEATSHIRTS

Long-sleeved, crew neck. Heady weight. 1.97

$20 off!

124.95 spacious 10x7-foot steel storage building

SALE 104

SAVE 13!

Wards 3½-HP mower with grass catcher

$69

REG. 83.95

Save your storage problems with this easy and economical! Great 350-sq. ft. capacity! Easy to assemble, convenient to use. lightweight, rust-proof for extra strength. Steel panels are galvanized, sprayed and then have enamel coat baked on for extra protection. 8x10x7-inch. Measure 87" x 7" wide.

CHARGE IT!

USE WARD'S CONVENIENT CHARGE-ALL CREDIT PLAN FOR EASY "CHARGE-IT!" SHOPPING